Missouri is already one of the lowest per capita ta~ing and spending states in Ihe nalion lor public education.
The Missouri Experience from 1992-93 through 1996-97 with a Guaranteed Tax Base Type of State Aid Formula John A . Jones ThOI ~ ad<:I'e .S08S the f<lj~fIg queslions ooneem'fIg !he M<lSOUri system fo, tiMnc,ng publIC edOC<ltion Snd UI8 SUIte aid foonula eSlabQhed by the Oumaod"'ll Schools Acl oIt993 (OSA).
• What a,e the bas,c poI,,,,, ISSUM add,e ssed by th"
lIfoSlOuri Slate aod formula created by the OSA?
• WI\;It CI\ar"Igoe$ ,n school !lnance ~Iy mea .... es ha ....
occurred I", the state lor schoof yenr, 1992-93thmuogl> t W5-00?
• What dlar>ges in sct1oo1 l in Bnce 9Q uity measurcs a re li kely 101 the state beg,nn in~ in &ehoo year 1(196-97 "' tefI tt1e OSA tormulll is kJlly omplemooted?
• How may greater gaiR5 in equity measu,es be achie~ by modilY'"9the OSA Iormulil?
• Wl\sl are $QIfIe 01 """ percerV9d conoon'l$ wrIh """ OSA loonula?
Policy Issue. Addre •• ed in Outstanding Schools Act T he lo llo w,ng po li cy Issues a rG a ddres.ed by I he O UTsta ndi ng Sc hoofs ACT based lystGm 10' l inaroc ing public educaTion:
• equity (horizontal aM~)
• r_u" equalily
• equal acce5$
• weallh oeutraJily John Jones is D irector 0 1 R esearch, M i ssour i State T eache r s Association • efficieocy irevoroue req uired and stoo. nt ach..w&rnent) 1.IA) Eqw ty-.occu r. whe n aU stuclent. rn th e st8te are treated eQlJa l~ in ac:cordanCfl \'11th the coo sj,tutlOrl and statutes or the state . Equ ity u_ l y r&fers to equal t,wtmanl 01 equals.
The ooncepl 01 e<j<J'!~ is based l4l'J" the Judoo-CtwIsTiM concepts tt1at all pelSOr'lS aut 01 equal worth and tt1at each Ir.::f· VIdual pernorr is 01 g,eat worm. The<um . when rl comes to publO:: <!ducat.," ... studentS a,e worthy 01 I)Oth equal aod adequate tmatmeni . Equ~y can also mIer 10 unequeilreatmenf 01 uoequals. Some III_nts Dring WIth tt-> handicappiflg 0< dr$3bhng coodllions whOCfl make ttoGm more challengrng 10 0<Iu0c3te , '9QI.Ori<>g 9'eale, <!d"""bonal rosts and services 10 help tt1ern reach theor potential
The OSA lorm ula p rO.IdeS very Sim il ar amo unts OT 18\" eooo from state and local &<>ure&s lor stud ents in scl>:Jol ells· Ir iets wilh the same loca l p ,operty tax ral e and w it h eq ual ooocent,alions 01 Sj)e(lOal needS studenlS . Educational Coi'Isldera tlOllS 3 1:""", A ct'<IS5-lO <XIIllt:oned S\a1e ard local • ,~se the !&vels 01 popl pertormance measured by the stata "';<Ie UHssn",nt p mg ram whicl> has bM<l reterer">C<:ld to The Show·Me Star1dards and C<Jrrfculum Frameworl<s.
• mea"" the gr8(1uRliOr> ralO tor publ'" high echoofs.
, . .
• increase the ~slul pIacernenIlBleS lor p.t>Iic . . The Ilia 0I1he stale's _roprIahon foo' the foun(Ial.", foo'. mula also (ietG<miMs Ihe am:lUOI 01 a <iSIII"", enbde.....,. on Une I. A prolll1ion laclOf Of decimal Iract""' • . ..toi<:tl deductions (sum at U""$ 2 tt>roo.q19) is equ.al to n'9 pro,atoo dOstrid enl itleme nt.
In tine 2 01 t~ too-mula , the eq"",zed Ia>< rate is mo.Jtiplied by the dislrlcl'S eqo.tatil:ed a""e'led II3Iualoon{AV ~ the state aKlIOln1 ula IUr>eS I th,009't 10) is """", ·lundOO. wIich is inciealed by a proration lactOf oIle:lS than 1.0 Th erefore, stLKfents are the subjects of eq uity analysis and sc~ c>stricts that ser;e them are tJS€<j as data so urces, All analyses we re we ighted by the numbe r of pup il s se rved in each district. The pupil count used for an eq uity calou lations is ayera?" daily ane ndaoce (ADA) whic h is the sum of reg ular school t erm attendance pl us sum mer sc hoo l attendance expressed on a reg ular term equivale!lce basis. There are two f...-.:lamental metOOds or approaches whdl are used by o=t states when creating systems tor disfril:J uting "'Ye!l U~S to school dOstricts. These metOOds are the "revenu e eq uality" or "four><!atioo" approach and the "eq ual access' to ",yenoo or "g uara nteed tax ~ase" approach, Tho OSA state aid form ula uses th e aqual access approac h, with a fequired min imum tax rate to provide a f()l.lrl(latkJn 01 ~q ual iz~d support for!)asic adequacy of revenoo, T h e r efo r~ this eq uity analysis procee<led along two parallel lines using revenue per pup~ "' ADA to lest fevenu e eq uality and revenue per pupi l in ADA per penny 01 property tax rate to test eq ual access to reve nu e, Reve nu~ pef pupil is obtaiood when tho total 0114 ge neral rev-9I'l ues for each Mis"""ri sc~ clistrict is clivi<led by the numl>er of students in ADA during the same year, Reye nu e pe r pup i p<3r perv1y oItax rate is obtained whan the total of 14 gener"i revenu es is divkled ~y the prodlld at the nu ml:>ef of stu· dents times the aquali.9d ope rating levy ot the district.
The same tax rate ente red in the OSA state aid lormula was used for equity calcuiatkln<;, Two va riables were used to in dicate the wea lth of a schoot district, these ar~ ave rage in come P'Cr state ta x return for residents of tho ~i strict ar>d equa~.9d assessed vu luution pe r pupil in ADA, RoYo nu es werO used rather tha n expenditures l>ecause district. can make so many ded,.ons concerrli ng their use 01 revenue in lhe form 01 t r od~of f . t>etwee n fur><! t>alaoces, capital eXpe<lditures, and current operaling ~xpendil ur es, A preYious 81""", of Missouri datu by Allan 0dde<1 {1995J . was based 0<1 expenditu ros made during Ihe 1992-93 and 1993-94 school years . Use of Oxpenditures in the an"ly,." was found to introduce so much var ianco th at it became difficu lt to delect change" in equity acrooS years Correlatklns betwee n re.en"" pCr pupi l and wealth we re used to measu re the ..... ealth ne utrality'" of th e Missouri sc~ finance system . Abil ity to spC nd was expressed as <eyenue pCr pup il. In t he equal access se nse , a~i lit y to spe nd was expressed as revenue per pupit per penn y 01 tax fate. Wealth wa s indicated by assessed valuation pe r pupil an~lo r by a~iusted gross iocome per state tax ret urn, Eq uity analysis also invDlyed measuring the amo unt of dispersion about the cent ral terlde ncy us in g the star>da r~ deviati O<1, coe"ic ient o! variatkln, rang€ and federal rat-.ge ratio. Sim ulated, ful y i~eme nt 9d OSA form ula 1996---{l7 amou nt; 1000/ . 01 1994-!.l5 form ula payment amount wh ich requires about S187 min ion in add it"",at basic state aid above the amount distributed in 1994-!.l5.
Summary of Resu lls
Thi s equity analysis was ~ased 00 non-categorical revenue data for Missouri sclxx>l districts for the years 1992-93 through 1995-96 plus a simulation of the COIlseqtJer.:es o! a fully funded and im plemented OSA state a i~ formul a using t 994---{l5 data and an additional $187 m~l io n in bas", state aid The ind ividu al studem was the sUbj ""t of this analysis. Data T~ble I Fh·c Yc,,,' C h~ng(' s in b t"ily SI"t istks Sum ma,i' wd for A ll DiSl rict, werlt ~u(l Irom both """,n..e eqUllity a n~ eq..al aco&SS 10 """,nUll .... pollll$.
The tollOWWlg ()(:<'IOlus",.", are apparen1 bas&(! ..pon lh"
.""I~.
• The corr&lalion between a$$e . nffi8 oo rrel8tiOl1 baS<Id on simulaled valll<la l or a tu lly f",,(II!"d and I"""""",,ntoo OSA fo rmJi a was 0.624 wn >;:h acooo nts!or 39 po>Ice nt of the varial"'" in .
-ev&nu e pe r J)\.pII nmong students servoo by school districts in l he state. Th is smal <l\!Crease ir1 the (:Qrr~at;o., t>etween _nUll ~, pupil aoo AV per pupil is rnorG signiticam Itlan ~ appe;IIs 10 be '"""" rorsl ~.
• Adequ9cy 01 f....-.ding 10.-pubti< education has i~ llIiI is indiea le<l by I~e 9.7 percent i"",e&sa in Ihe r'I"IHn general sLale and local '<!VefUI P<H PUPIl from 13.474 in 1992 -93 10 $3..8 12 ... 1994 aarne P8nod the Consu"",r P rice Inde. milion when flily imptememed .rod l u~ l untlcd.
• Mnmum lIDO rale _ disv~ wilt race"", i"","eased local """"""'" piUS matching 51ate aid. 011"" on 3 2.0 10 3.5 to 1 Slale 10 IoX&t m111O;:t> ""$Is.
• Hrgher lax "'te scnoot districts WIll reo;:er ..... additronaJ ma1<:hrng stale aid because of theO' higher local ellort.
• Slal .. l..-.ooo:t hOld ha,mIeSS d'StnCl a wiI ItICeiV9 Slale ard at Itooir 1992-93 paymenl rates 110 tt-.,;,-"""""""" wlI nol 00 r9duCed beCause 01 t/1e OSA. 2. It is dinicult to predict "'venue coming 10 a district from the OSA formu la.
Response: Se nate eil 795 !'lao ~!lG mpted to correct this prolliem by usir.g th a stale mean asS<lssed va luation pet pupil oori"l) tll6 I hird preceding yea r ti"",. 2.167 to calculate the value 01 the Guaranteed Tax 88sa (GT e). Th is makes the va lue of the GTB more Itable end p,edictab le and a koown runber aboo1 1WO ~rs belOffI ~ is f~ used tor payment IUposes. The GT B is 00 .. a known value du,ing the _gel p!eparaoon pefiod tor bOth the stale and school diSlricts. .. Iocat '''''''''''''''. Sct><:>o::> ad ",; ni sl rators and policy makers shoukJ always docu· ment the c hange s in total Sl al e an d local ro ve n u~s wh en <:Iescri bioglll6 l inancia l sHuation in tl\80 r school drstrict. 3 . R~ass e ssm e nt 01 raa l prOperly cau ses downward adjustments 01 prof><l~y tax ,ales 10 ma ke the reasoossment cost neutral lor tax paye rs. Tt>e dow_sf(! &djootm""t of ta:< ra les causes schOOl ~iSI,icIS 10 lose sial e equal .. al " M a) demonstrate a reduC!iOfl in rts ta < ,atB ceiling clue 10 reassessment.
Educational Considerations
• b) not incfeas& any VOU1ta.ry rollbacl< ir1 iTS lax rate cr!< " ing. and c) pass (1) In the 1994 IegrSlab1/6 _ _ 58676 raesUlbiished 1f>e capotaT P,ol""'£ (burldrng) lund and p,ovrded 10' a hm~ed amo::runt '" revenue traflSle! Irom lila oedeiOlal lund to pay lor capital PfOject£ lund e.pendrl,,''" w hICh can no longe' be expensed oUl 01 the n::odenltll lund .
In the 1995legdlatMt &eSSoon ptOIrlSoon lor Usu'lQ fW'8rt1OO1 gamOng ,ewnJ/I 10 1... 7. Some a'~ua ttlal tna OS"'-!",mula does no! p,ovide enoouh . -equatity across lhe Slale. equal aoce-ss 10 ,eve<>Je is nO( II<'ougll. Reo-pOn&rl: Thj S is in part an adeqr.recy 04 reV<.l<1<Je a r\1J' ment. TI>(I mi ni ....." lax f ate tmes the GTe mighl noI prO<iJc<l """"g h rIlVilrtue to S<JP1)C1<'188li stadory eduea.tronal p rog rams Please soo the previous section lor &UggeSliOl'lS oo~m i n 9 how to ma ke a n equat a.ccess type 100'''''-".0. P'ov;Qe "eate< rev· Educational Considerations, Vol, 25, NO.2. Spring 1998 en ue equahty . The eq ua l access apptO&Ch was used l or the OSA lorrn ula lor at least the ... ,ea"""" a) II proYi<:le$ a d ire<;1 malct1ir>g reward lor k>cG1 t~.pa)' ",s 10 vr::te tor r"""'Me<:! l a. 
